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Abstract – Studies on behavioral maturation and division of labor in open-nesting honey bee species are scarce
as the bee curtain inhibits direct examination of intranidal behaviors. We observed and studied nursing behavior
in Apis florea by attaching a foreign comb with open brood to a host colony. Several of the workers that
explored the attached comb visited the cells with brood more often and spent more time in cells compared to
empty cells. Workers seen inspecting and feeding the brood had well-developed hypopharyngeal glands
compared to foragers of their own colony indicating that they are nurses performing nursing behavior. Further,
introducing marked 1-day-old workers into the host colony and repeatedly attaching combs with open brood
allowed us to estimate the age range of nursing behavior. In our experiments, A. florea workers started to
perform significant nursing behavior 8 days after eclosion and continued to show nursing behavior until the age
of 28 days, the end of our observation period. Thus, nursing behavior in A. florea appears to be substantially
extended relative to A. mellifera .
Honey bee / Hypopharyngeal gland / Behavioral maturation / Division of labor
1. INTRODUCTION
Honey bees are one of the major animal
models for studying the evolution of sociality
and identifying the neural and molecular under-
pinnings of insect social behavior (Calderone and
Page 1988; Farris 2016; Fischman et al. 2011;
Robinson et al. 2008; Frumhoff and Baker 1988).
However, most of our knowledge about honey
bee behavior is based on the studies from West-
ern honey bee, Apis mellifera . Relatively little is
known about the individual and social behavior
of the Asian honey bee species (Seeley 1985;
Seeley 1995; Oldroyd and Wongsiri 2006;
Hepburn and Radloff 2011). Consequently, we
do not know much about the diversity and
evolution of social behavior and age polyethism
among honey bee species.
A major evolutionary shift in honey bee behav-
ior likely occurred in parallel to a change in the
nesting behavior from open to cavity-nesting
(Seeley 1985; Dyer and Seeley 1991). Colonies
of open-nesting species build only one comb, and
they protect the comb and brood by forming a
curtain of bees around it. This bee curtain protects
the colony against harmful environmental condi-
tions and predators (Anderson 2002; Dyer and
Seeley 1991; Free 1981; Hepburn and Radloff
2011).Workers of open-nesting species are report-
ed to begin foraging at an older age and to live
about 2.5 times longer than A. mellifera workers.
Dyer and Seely (1991) proposed that the nesting
b e h a v i o r a f f e c t s t h e s p e e d o f
physiological, developmental, and behavioral pro-
cesses, and that the workers of cavity-nesting
species are generally faster than workers of
open-nesting species in all these matters. Studying
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open-nesting honey bee species confronts the be-
havioral researcher with two major challenges.
First, these species are wild and bee-keeping pro-
cedures which would ease scientific research are
not well developed. Second, the comb is protected
by the bee curtain, which inhibits examination of
intrandial behaviors. Thus, for example, detailed
comparative studies on age polyethisms and divi-
sion of labor among honey bees are still scarce
and in their infancy. Until today, studies about age
polyethism in open-nesting species (e.g., A. florea
and A. dorsata ) have been restricted to observa-
tions of worker bees upon their appearance on the
bee curtain and the crown and onset of foraging
(Free 1981; Otis et al. 1990; Dyer and Seeley
1991; Bhagavan et al. 2016), but nothing is
known about intranidal behaviors and the progres-
sion of age-polyethism. Earlier studies reported
that the age at onset of foraging in A. florea is
strongly delayed compared to A. mellifera
(Seeley and Morse 1976; Dyer and Seeley 1991,
Bhagavan et al. 2016). Dyer and Seeley (1991)
suggest that the whole process of behavioral mat-
uration might proceed more slowly in open-
nesting honey bee species compared to cavity-
nesting honey bees.
A first attempt to identify the molecular under-
pinnings of behavioral maturation among honey bee
species has used 1-day-oldworkers as substitutes for
nurse bees (Sen Sarma et al. 2007). In our report, we
desribe experiments in which we studied nursing
behavior by attaching a foreign comb to the lower
end of the comb of a completeA. florea colony. This
allowed us to observe nursing behavior of workers
exploring the attached comb. Our findings indicate
that A. florea perform nursing behavior until the age
of 28 days, which is a period much longer than that
reported for A. mellifera workers. Thus, the delayed
onset of foraging in A. florea workers is accompa-
nied by an extension of nursing period.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals
A. florea colonies were collected from the cam-
puses of the National Center for Biological Sci-
ences and the University of Agricultural Sciences-
GKVK, Bangalore. The colonies weremounted in
custom-built wooden boxes or attached to low
hanging tree branches (Bhagavan et al. 2016)
Combs with open brood were collected after
A. florea colonies were smoked and all the adult
workers had abandoned the nest. This procedure
is commonly used to remove open-nesting species
from places where they might cause harm.
The orphaned brood combs were attached to
the lower end of the host colonies (Wongvilas
et al. 2010; Figure 1). The attachment was com-
pleted within 30 min of removing the bees from
the brood colony (n = 5). The presence of larva in
the brood comb was hypothesized to attract nurs-
ing worker bees, allowing the latter to be tracked
before the bee curtain was established over the
newly attached comb. The behavior was captured
in videos recorded using a SONYHDR-CX260 at
the rate of 50 fps.
2.2. Visitation of cells with and without
larvae
The colonies were videotaped (50 fps) in order
to capture the various within-nest behaviors after
the attachment of an orphaned brood comb to the
host colony (n = 5). From the video, 10 cells with
larvae and 10 cells without larvae were arbitrarily
selected. These cells were observed for a period of
30 min to count the number of visits by bees and
the time each bee spent inside the cells. The anal-
yses were done frame by frame using event logger
software BORIS 6.2.3 (Friard and Gamba 2016).
As the variances of the data across colonies were
not homogenous (time visited: Bartlett’s K
square = 306.93 df1, p = 0.001; time spent
Bartlett’s K square = 427.8; p = 0.001), we used
the Kruskal-Wallis test to compare the number and
duration of visits to cells with and without larvae.
2.3. Identification of nursing workers in
A. florea
Nursing bees were identified using well-
described features of nursing behavior in
A. mellifera . A. mellifera workers generally show
either very short visits (< 10 s), which are
interpreted as inspecting visits, or long visits (>
10 s), which have been demonstrated to involve
the feeding of larvae (Brouwers et al. 1987;
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Huang and Otis 1991a, 1991b). In addition,
A. mellifera nurses have large and well-
developed hypopharyngeal glands, which pro-
duces food for the brood. The hypopharyngeal
glands get reduced when the worker becomes a
forager (Winston and Punnett 1982; Brouwers
1982; Smodiš Škerl and Gregorc 2015).
2.4. Measurement of hypopharyngeal
glands
We measured and compared the size of
hypopharyngeal glands (HPG) between workers
showing nursing and foraging behavior of the
same colony. Nurse bees were collected from the
brood area of the attached combs, and foragers
were collected from artificial feeders. Nurse bees
were identified as those workers that had visited
brood cells for longer than 10 s. Shortly after
collection, we chilled the bees and opened the head
capsule to dissect and take out the HPG (Hrassnigg
and Crailsheim 1998). Dissected HPGs were
placed in a drop of 0.25 M NaCl solution on a
glass slide. We measured the area of 25 acinii that
were arbitrarily selected, to determine the devel-
opment of the HPGs of the individual worker bees
(colony 1: 3 nurse, 3 forager; colony 2: 5 nurse, 5
foragers; and colony 3: 5 nurses, 5 foragers). The
area of each acinus was measured using an ocular
micrometer (Edmund optics).
To determine the relationship between acinii
size and the worker task, we performed a linear
mixed-effects analysis using the nlme package in
R (Pinheiro et al. 2018). The dependent variable,
acinii size, was modeled as a function of task
(fixed effect), colony (random effect), and acini
number (as a covariate). We used lme (linear
mixed-effect models) function from the nlme
package (Pinheiro et al. 2018). Normality and
homoscedasticity of the data were confirmed for
all models via visual inspection of residual plots.
2.5. Age range of workers inspecting and
feeding brood
A. florea combs with brood were kept in an
incubator at 37 °C, and the workers were collected
after they eclosed. These 1-day-old (age 0–24 h)
workers were individually paint-marked and then
introduced into the foster colony (Bhagavan et al.
2016). The colony was left undisturbed on day 2
so as to not agitate the host colony, as A. florea
colonies are prone to absconding when they ex-
perience continuous disturbances (Free 1981). In-
troduced bees were tracked from day 3 onwards
by attaching a new brood comb to the host colony.
This procedure was repeated every fourth day
until the introduced bees reached the age of
28 days. To minimize the disturbance caused by
attachment and detachment of the brood combs,
Fig. 1 Time series of photographs documenting the initial phase of bees exploring a newly attached foreign comb. a
Freshly attached comb. b Workers from the host colony started to explore the foreign comb within 3 min after
attachment. c Within 30 min, the number of bees on the brood comb was increased.
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we left the attached brood comb to the host colony
until the next one was attached. We performed
three colony replicates. From a total of 194
marked bees, 56 were observed on all experimen-
tal days. On each experimental day, the number of
bees that appeared on the attached brood comb
varied within the colony as well as among the
colonies. Thus, we calculated the percentage of
bees observed nursing for each single day and
then determined the average for the three colonies.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Nurse-like behavior on the attached
brood comb
In all our experiments the host colony accepted
the attached brood comb and integrated it into their
nest by extending the bee curtain. A first layer of
the bee curtain was observed 30 to 80 min after
attaching the brood combs (Figure 1; Table I).
Before the workers of the host colony formed a
layer of the bee curtain around the attached comb,
we were able to observe workers from the host
colony visiting the open brood cells of the comb.
Visiting a brood cell included putting only their
head or head and thorax into a cell. Observing
arbitrarily selected brood cells with or without lar-
vae (n = 10 cells per group, 5 colony replicates)
over 30 min yielded information on number and
duration of visits by workers. In all colony repli-
cates, we observed workers visiting cells with lar-
vae, and in two of the five replicates we observed
workers visiting cells without larvae (Figure 2a). In
the two experiments in which workers visited cells
without larvae (colony 1 and 3), the number of visits
and duration of visits were significantly higher for
cells with larvae compared to cells without larvae
(Kruskal-Wallis; number of visits chi-square =
82.24, df1, p = 0.001; duration of visits chi-
square = 82.26, df1, p = 0.001; Figure 2a, b). Dura-
tion of visits to cells without larvae was
always shorter than 10 s, whereas cells with
larvae were visited for short (< 10 s) as well
as long durations (> 10 s, Figure 2c). The
longer visits highly likely included feeding
of the larvae indicating nursing behavior.
These results suggest that the workers visit-
ing brood cells are potential nurse bees.
To address the question as to whether individual
workers differed in their activity towards the cells,
we arbitrarily selected 15 workers from three colo-
nies (C1, C3, and C5, see Figure 2), observed their
behavior for as long as possible and measured the
duration they spent in each cell on consecutive visits
to different cells. Workers visiting the cells with
brood differed in the duration they spent in the cells.
Sixty percent of the workers showed short
(< 10 s) and long (> 10 s) visits, and 40%
of the workers solely performed short visits
(< 10 s; Figure 3). Workers that showed lon-
ger visits to the cells had significantly larger
hypopharyngeal glands (HPG) than the for-
agers of their own colony (n = 3, linear
mixed-effect models: t = 53.7, p = 0.0001;
Figure 4).
3.2. Age range of workers that show nurse-
like behavior
Over the course of the entire experiment, i.e.,
from day 3 to day 28, 56 (29%) out of the total
Table I. Single attachment experiments performed
Colony Host comb size L
(cm)/W (cm)
Attached comb size
L (cm)/W (cm)
Single layer curtain formed on the
attached comb at the brood area (min)
1 43/32 39/23 75
2 29/17 36/22 60
3 19/13 21/17 67
4 23/13 23/17 32
5 14/13 22/12 40
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of 194 introduced 1-day-old bees appeared on
the attached comb and could be observed until
the colony established a curtain. Young workers
until the age of 8 days did not visit cells with
larvae; we only observed them walking,
grooming themselves, or just staying stationary
(Figure 5). Between the age of 13 and 18 days,
the percentage of workers visiting cells with
larvae and staying for longer times in the cells
started to increase and then remained constant
until the age of 28 days, when we stopped the
experiment (Figure 5).
4. DISCUSSION
Our study was aimed to determine the age
range of nursing behavior in the open-nesting
honey bee species, A. florea . Unfortunately,
open-nesting species cannot be housed in ob-
servation hives, nor is it possible to directly
observe intranidal behaviors in a natural colo-
ny. We now show that attaching a comb with
open brood to the lower end of A. florea colony
allows the observation of nursing behavior. We
confirmed that the behavior we observed was
nursing behavior, showing characteristic as-
pects of the same known from A. mellifera .
First, cells with brood were more often visited
by workers of the host colony, and the time
duration of the visits were also longer. Among
the workers visiting the brood cells, we could
distinguish workers that visited the cells only
for a short time (< 10 s) and workers that visited
the cells for longer durations (> 10 s). For
A. mellifera , visits of brood cells < 10 s are
generally recognized as inspection and visits
> 10 s as feeding. Finally, A. florea workers
that visited brood cells for > 10 s also showed
well-developed hypopharyngeal glands com-
pared to foragers of their own colony.
We performed experiments in which we re-
peatedly attached combs to a colony to study
which age groups perform nursing behavior. In
our experiments, we observed nursing behavior
for workers of the age of 8–28 days. These
results provide first evidence that the age span
of nursing behavior in A. florea workers is ex-
tended compared to that ofA. mellifera workers.
This finding corresponds with earlier reports on
a delayed onset of foraging in A. florea workers
(Dyer and Seeley 1991; Bhagavan et al. 2016).
Studies in A. mellifera indicate that the workers
perform nursing behavior from age of 2 days
until the age of about 21 days, and then they
start foraging (Ribbands 1952; Lindauer 1952;
Seeley 1982; Nowogrodzki 1984; Kolmes 1985;
Huang et al. 1994; Johnson and Frost 2012). The
finding that A. florea workers show an extended
period of nursing and a delayed onset of
Fig. 2 Number and total time of visits to cells with and
without larvae. a Number of visits to cells with (n = 10)
or without larvae (n = 10) for five colonies. b Total
time of visits to cells with (n = 10) or without larvae
(n = 10) for five colonies. c Mean visit durations for all
visits recorded in seconds for all 10 cells with larvae.
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foraging (Bhagavan et al. 2016) compared to
A. mellifera workers suggests that their behav-
ioral maturation proceeds more slowly. Dyer
and Seeley (1991) showed that open- and
cavity-nesting honey bee species differ in
many physiological and behavioral traits that
are likely function-related and have something
to do with differences in metabolic rate. In
brief, workers of cavity-nesting species have
an increased metabolic rate which makes them
faster than workers of open-nesting species.
For example, open-nesting species show a
lower frequency of daily foraging trips than
do cavity-nesting species. All findings together
suggest that the behavioral maturation in
A. florea workers is slower compared to
A. mellifera workers, or the other way around,
behavioral maturation has been accelerated in
A. mellifera compared to A. florea (Dyer and
Seeley 1991).
Fig. 3 Number and duration of consecutive cell visits by individually identified workers. a Two worker bees that
performed only short visits (< 10 s). b Two worker bees that performed short visits (< 10 s) and long visits (> 10 s).
Fig. 4 Comparison of hypopharyngeal gland size of workers feeding the brood and foragers of the same colony.
Workers performing visits longer than 10 s to cells with larvae showed significantly larger acini in their
hypopharyngeal gland (n = 3 colonies).
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Exchanging combs with sealed brood between
colonies is a common procedure in A. mellifera
beekeeping; this technique has been frequently
used to study brood rearing behavior and age
range of nursing activity in this species
(Fukunda and Sakagami 1968; Haydak 1963;
Schmickl and Crailsheim 2001; Schmickl et al.
2003). Studies on policing and inter-specific par-
asitism in A. florea established the procedure of
attaching foreign combs next to a host colony
(Halling et al. 2001; Wongvilas et al. 2010). In
order to study the intranidal behavior, we modi-
fied the attachment procedure by attaching the
foreign comb to the lower end of the host colo-
nies. In comparison to attaching combs next to the
host colony, our method allowed us to observe
intranidal behavior for a long period because the
curtain formation over the attached brood comb
progressed slower (about 55 min vs 8 min). Our
finding that A. florea workers show a prolonged
period of nursing behavior compared to
A. mellifera workers hopefully reignites compar-
ative research on behavioral maturation and divi-
sion of among honey bee species.
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